
Il A» Hlram Sae»Tj| SETTLE GREAITHE ROYAL WEDDING

BY LOCAL Y.NI.CA “Well, dr,” said Mr. tegjX 
Hiram Hornbeam to the jgfln 
Times reporter, “I woe Zyailflr 
up the line yisterday an’ ” 
come in on that there 
Halifax train las’ night.
I got into a car ,that 
was full o’ Rotarlans an’ 
they made me stay right 
there. Nearly every one 
of ’em hed his wife M

Win wm™ Bowie, ?J„e.l » I

rector of the Y. M. C. A,, this morning choruses an’ hed what 
received a telegram from Toronto in- you’d call a continoous 
forming him that the St. John associa- performance. 'Bob Pat- 
tion has won the Semor Hexathalon ban- danced _ an’ Canon H 
ner this year. The telegram was as fol- Armstrong he sung a 
lows:— song—an’ Monty Jones

“Hearty congratulations. Your asso- ^ Bob Reed fit a (Canadian Press Cable)
dation won first place in Class C in the dool over a oootv gal- London, March 18-A nrovisional Set-
Senior Hexathalon. Toronto west end an’ Dœ Chipman an* Ken Haley sung . ... . . . .. . ...
branch won Class A and Fort Wayne one 0> them songs that hes ony one tlemcnt has been rcach|ld »» th= bulld' 
won Class B. Please send best photo- verse—an’ kep’ on sIngin’ it every chance ing trades dispute affecting 700,000 
graphs of the winning team. Detailed they got—an’ Roly Skinner he done a operators. The men’s representatives 
report being mailed to *urn as a parson an’ anotlier feller jn conference with employers yesterday

“DR. JOHN. BROWN, dressed up like a woman—an’ Doc Bar- , __ , ]0, . .
Secretary of the Y. M. C. A. Council of ton an’ a gal that kep’ winkin’ at me **™®d*° ndmndific^t?nnnf the number 

Physical Education.” played the organ-an’ all the wimmin TmfA nf wtk enmmeneina ’ on
Class A includes associations with a folks jlned in the singin’—an’ some feller of work’ commencing

membership above 1000, Class B, 500 and switched off the lights right in the mid- {L “ *’ , j
over and Class C, under 600. The total, die of a song-an’ th’ was more singin’ week to a mari!

local athletes this year was | a^laughin’ an’ makin’ fun than I ever ^m o/Mty houto to Tummer with a 
2882. The. St. John Y .^^the Cana- “*9, T Tet shorter week in the winter,
dlan Htxathalon banner in 1920, but this so wide one time I couldn t git it shet .mnlovers in the emrineerine in
year they have annexed the international, .till they set me do^on the floor d two imions^iave «freed

ioutrtrippmg all associations of their dass sotonmy he^ M-sto^-whenJ to sign a memorandum reaffirming the
as grey-headed as I be-an’ seen ’em right of employers to exercise managerial 
cut loSe an’ hev a heap o’ harmless fun I functions in the matter of regulating the 
—jist like one big fam’ly-I come tojOTertlme of workmen. Forty-seven 
the conclusion we orto hev a Rotary 
Club out to the Settlement—Yes, sir.”

Involves 700,000 in English 
Building Trades.

Athletes Have Captured In
ternational Hexathalon Ban
ner.

Supports Action Against thej 
5|_ Army Convention

More Killing in Belfast—Ul- j 
lister Suspends Several Or
ganized Bodies— St. Pat
rick’s Day Incidents.

Engineers Coming Round — 
Delegation of Mayors Take 
Up at Admiralty Loss of 
Work as Result of Wash
ington Conference.

Dublin, March 18—There is general ap
proval in Dublin over the note which 
Arthur Griffith, president of the Dail 
Eireann, sent to the ministry of defence 
Thursday in which he forebade the hold
ing of the army convention,
March 26. It was evidently the intention 
to submit at the convention of the Irish 
Republican army a resolution promising 
tiie formation of an executive of the 
army and the provincial government of
ficials regarded this as a deliberate at
tempt to establish a military govern
ment.

The action of Mr. Griffith is looked 
upon as having again precipitated the 
issue set aside tempbrarily by the recent 
se ttlement of the army trouble in Lim
er fck. By some it is even considered that 

has challenged a definite decision.
/ohn Mclntee, addressing an anti- 

treaty meeting at Harold’s Cross yester
day, declared that the Irish Republican 
army convention would be held despite 
Mr. Griffith’s prohibition.

I
Princess Mary and Lord LasceUes at the altar in Westminster Abbey. The officiating clergy and 

set for I , maids are shown in the photograph.
of the brides-

EX-SOLI!K.P. EVENING

Carleton Tower Lodge No. 37 
Entertains Well.

GLASS WAR URGED 
BY MINERS’ LEADER

II
THE TAYLOR CASE !

Carleton Tower Lodge No. 87 K. of 
P. held their second anniversary in their 
Castle Hall, Guilford street, West St. 
John, last evening. It took the form of 
a smoker. After a sociable two hours Canadian Said to Have Sub

mitted Voluntarily to Ar
rest in California.

on the continent, 
national championship was the aim of 
Captain Bowie and his men at the first 
of the season and they feel justly proud 
that they have succeeded.

MacLaclilan Calls on 12,000'

Workers in Nova Scotia to

selections from members of the Carletqn 
Comet Band, all of which greatly added 
to the enjoyment of the evening, the

Sydney N. S, March 18—(Canadian ' members and guests then repaired to the Los Angeles, March 
Press)—In a manifesto by treasurer of lower floor where all partook of re- Canadian soldier wanti 
District 26, of the U. M. W. of America freshments. Then followed a toast to the jfi connection th<

s^Mx\uhgL?^ “vow*;

Ireland was marked by several features * effective way of waging it against Past Supreme Prelate J. M. Moulson; j„ Mexicali, lx
denoting the change m the status of Ire- British Empire Steel Corporation, toast to the Sister Lodges, proposed by the way back
land. The trooping of the Union Jack ^ attacks Ho„ George H. Murray, P. C. Irwin and responded to by Chan- „f two local i
at Dublin Castle, which sincp 1800 had • , »jova cellor Commander O. Dick, representing special despatch'
been an impressive ceremony of the name P __________ , New Brunswick Lodgp No. 1, Chancellor to the Los Anj
day of Ireland’s patron saint was om- ... IA_ Commander McKay, representing Union not given,
mitted for the first time. Instead there inni/rfl 111 IHr Lodge No. 2 ,and Vice ChanceUor Seely, during the

trooping and the blessing of the I 111. R I 11 IIV Il-f representing St. Johns Lodge No. 80; army with
Republisan tri-color at Marlborough LUUIlLU 111 IUL toast to Carleton Tower Lodge No. 87,
Hall, which was transferred some time proposed by Grand Master of Exchequer
ago by the Crown forces to the Irish Re- 011101" I â 111 11 fiV F- A- Kinnear and responded to by
publican Army. L • \11\11 r Ifllill lull I Chancellor Commander J. A. Lutton and

The general use of the Gaelic language IJ luL J/ll lUfllX I Deputy Grand Chancellor F. H. Card
in the churches and at political gather- VJII1VL. Jl lliwi hi i
ings was a striking feature of the day.
In Dublin the only meetings held were 
anti-treaty. The largest was addressed 
by Countess Marldevica, Erskine Cbil- 

~rs and others. There were only 400 ; 
ons in attendance, and among them 

signs of dissent from the sentiments

had remained under cover all of St. off Exploits on the New-

srSjWj- jssSS ssp-’ffiSSftSiMjs
Thom^oTstre^ th™mi7sile wounding Meantime a constant watch is kept for The Bijou Burned With the Winnipeg, March 18—Dr. W. T. Her-

several persons. A girl was killed. New- any opening in the ice. th.ta ^ i Queen Sample Rooms----- ridge, former moderator of the Presby-j Johnny Clinton, New England champion,
tonards road was in a turmoil until part of February, by blasting the ice ^ F terian church in Canada, and an uncom-1 when they tneet in the Boston Arena on

th#» breakfast hour 1 with powder, the Prospero was worked j Clarence Robinson Dead. . . , , - , , , ! next Monday night. The state boxingafter the breakfast hour. • one quarter of a mile of open » promising advocate of church union, has commission £ ruled. The champion,
Suppressed in Ulster. I water. Then a change of the wind -------------- afc2,t‘? m TwMn paS*°™3e It was said today, had supposed that the

Belfcst, March 18-The Ulster home fought «ewflo^tojar tar^e. (SpecUl to Timro.) detalte” S^o it is announcedby K was to be only an exhibition with-

Si Ï3ÏX sjr’ïÆ-Tsrsbssræs ^ =y tr^érdEs,

SïïïïTSS duIL Th£bodin« sV ^^Leaks^in^spring. Captain ciZing^ms were&complrtdy d®tTy-! Gr^fchurct ‘^s^wTbeltev^'rèalîy Detrott Ameri

pressed were:—The Magherafelt, County theice bi p r(Jortl?d tQ be in ed. The fire broke out about five o’clock practical step in the direction of church f)etro‘t> Mar' International
Derry, guardians; the rural councils of Field and h hJ but anxious and is supposed to have caught in the union, and the first time that a prominent ®ans ad Rochester Intern
Cookestown, County Tyrone, Down Pat- the best ofhejth, very busy, but anxious »TP« Jg ^ ^ Secotfd story of , divine of one denomination has been in- were slated, TAGGERS DO WELL . , „ „ „
rick, County, Down, Lisnaskea, County for their release. ____________ the building. It soon spread all over the vlted, and accepted, regular pulpit duties first of a series of exhibition games that ,F^»,TCt°n.’i
Fermanagh and the city council of Ar-j __ building. The firemen were quickly on for a sister denomination. It is a dis-' will Wke them through Georgia and A tag day in aid of the Provincial of 73,712 pupils attended the 1,973 public
msgh. rnn Ml A niTIMir the scene, but as the biiildlng was of tinctly good omen for church union.” South Carolina. The Detroiters yester- Memorial Home is being held today, schools taught by 2,142 teachers in New

1,111 wood It was impossible to get control --------------- —---------------  day v«n from Georgia Tech, 7 to 4. _ A11 sections of the city and vicinity are S'unsw’ckdurmg the last,fiscal year,
«^sample r<^mlef^yUonehorrtwo were “ïLrdlnanJ lâ/Ch JL1CD 1922 pUyifg schedule is announced. The being canvassed by an efficient com- s^cJtef, chief superintendent of edu-

In nJ », Of toe travelers h^dTft , W I M I Ml K Pittsburg National game with Cincin- mittee of ladies under the general con- cation.
for their homes last night Very little ----------- - \ ULlllllLIl natl scheduled for September 28, is venorshlp of Mrs. H. Usher Miller and ; The largest enrollment was in thefor their homes last n g t. y ) moved up to May 29 Mrs. H. A. McKeown. The wards and ' second terra when 68,092 pupils were inWTheaVbtold”n^ was owned by J. W. \ / firDAflT Boston! Mar/is'- After playing sections are in charge of the following attendence, a record number for this
«Smith who had built it in order to have ( ' | TIP Ml Ilf I seventy-five minutes without score last ladles.— province. The previous high record was
more/arnnle rooms in connection with '-------r—. ^ jlLfUll I night/the Westminster hockey team of I Queens, Mrs. J. Wilford Campbell; 66,548 in 191. The percentage of at-
the Queen Hotel Mr Smith’s loss will (VW- this cltv, and St. Paul, Minn., hockey ! Wellington, Mrs Fred Emery; Victoria, tendance was also the highest, being
be in the*yicintty of W, while C. E. 7W — club, rested today before taking the ice ' Mrs. Ellison and Mrs. E. J. Terry; ; 68.69 The 2,142 teachers received m
Stanles manager of The BQou, will suf- ( "jJ . I at the Boston Arena tonight for the next Dukes, Mrs. S. K. Smith ; Sydney, Mrs. provincial grants towards their salaries
fer a 1res of several thousand. Mr. Me- lttu*d by owtft- game of the series to6 determine the . George Poole; Kings Mrs J. W. Brit- $244,555.92 as compared with $193,671.64
Curdy managed to get one chair out 'T&O' 0TitV <>f national amateur championship. West- tain; Prince, Mrs. Walter Irving; Stan- the previous year to 2,054 aeachers.
of his shop, but his loss is practically partment of Ha- minster had won the first two games of ky, Mrs. Francis Kerr; Lome Mrs. Dr,. Carter repeats the following

MwnnTTT RTTRRTTT - complete, as is also that of the pressing jK»'* rine andFUhsrit,. the series at St. Paul, and needed only McKinnon; Lansdowne Mrs IL LL Mil- recommendations:- ......
MERRrrT-BLRRITT. ia—fCanadian Press) anddeanlng rooms. The loss Is partly CaS—-* fi. F. Btupart, one goai to win the third game required 1er; Dufferin, Mrs. Silliphant; Rothesay, Increased teachers pensions xuth a dis-

The home of Mr. and Mrs. ME. Bur- Ottawa, March 18. (C • covered by fnsurttnce in all cases. director of metéor- for tti<- title. Whether the scoreless Mrs. I vers and Mrs. Lasky; Glen Falls, ability clause.
Htt, LancMter Heights, was the scene _In the House of Commons, j ^ Frimds^of Clarence Robinson were __________________ ological eervice. contest would be declared no game, and Torrybum and Brookville, Mrs. George A better assessment law.
of a pretty wedding on Wednesday, the debate on *be , dres8 ,was ,, ,kd this morning when they heard renlaved or be called a contest without Cuthbertson; West St. John, Mrs. Joseph ’ Free school books,
when their daughtej G1Heston, by A. W. (Independent, Ccmaoxr “de‘hadp” away duÂng the Synopsis-Important disturbances are Sandcountas oneofthlft/r Taylor; East St John, Mrs. H. B. Peck; He adds the following new recommen-

was ? ,, R T r Alberni). • j q r night. He had complained of a severe centered off the British Columbia coast stipulated games of the championship Fairville, Mrs. William Henderson. The dations. Hictrirts
Merritt, of Rothesay b> tb^^ev‘ d: 9; Plctou.N.S.), deling t t ok coid on Saturday last and pneumonia and over the state of Kansas this morn- series, was still undecided today. refreshment committee is in charge of One man one vote in school districts.
B. Appel. After a honeymoon spent in declared that if any government took com on , man sterling ing and pressure continues quite high —----------—--------------- Mrs. F. T. Barbour and the car and ad- An act enabling women to serve upon
Boston and vicinity, they will reside in away the rights of the P » t qualities always on hand to help those over the northern part of the continent. ISTCPHEW DF DT A 7 vertising in charge of Mrs. Frank N. all school boards even though they do
Rothesay. the duty of Tto ! wïo w^e m.andhe wiU be greatly Snow has been almost general in the NEPHEW OFDIAZ Rtoberts^on. The ladies are indebted to not possess property in then own name.

riTY HALL ELEVATOR maritime provinces obfected to an un-1 missed by both young and old. He west, while in eastern Canada the OF MEXICO KILLED tbe. following for cars.—F E. Williams,
CITY HALL ELEVATOR. maritime prov manaBement located leaves his wife, his widowed mother, weather is fine and cold. . John B. Moore, Miss Olivia Gregory,

The enclosure for the new elevator at sympathetic I. C. K. management 10c Mrs WiUiam Robinson, one sister- Elva,t Forecasts:— Nogales, Ariz., March 18.—General j w Brittain, Miss Catherine McAvity
City Hall has been about completed and at Toronto should ! and'two brothers, Leon and Arthur, all Fine and Colder. Felix Diaz, nephew of Perfiro Diaz for- and Mrs. Allan McAvity, and also to
the car itself is now in the course of as- Sir Henry Drayton saia mere snouiu a mer president of Mexico, was shot and y-e Women’s Council for the use of
sembly. It is expected that the pent be a redistribution bill brought down at _■................. ............ -- Maritime — Strong northwest winds; .killed yesterday near Ortization, Mexico, banks AI1 the taggers reported good
house, the erection of which was held up this session to give proper representation. A T fine and colder today and Sunday. according to despatches received here psonesB at noon
by order of the fire marshal, will be com- He attacked Hon. James Murdock ,mm- PROPOK 1 1UJNAL Gulf and North Shore - Fresh to last night. progress at noon,
pitted by the end of next week and by ister of labor, on the character of ms TDppD'CQ'FfJTATION strong northwest winds; fine and colder
that time it Is expected to have the lift campaign literature, and said that the KlIrKiiJiliN i A 1 today and Sunday,
in operation. time for misrepresentation had pass . jg REJECTED New England — Fair and continued

---------------- He also criticized Sir LomerGouin. m- p -, cold tonight. Sunday, increasing cloudi-
MANY MORE QUALIFY. ister of justice, and declared that it was Quebec March lg-<1Sanad’a"1”e“) ness, with slow rising temperature, prob-

Tbere was quite a rush of eleventh regrettable that a criticism of a Quebec —The legislative assembly yesterday ably f0n0wed by snow or sleet by Sun-
hour taxpayers who presented themselves member should be interpreted as an at- jected a motion of Arthur Sauve relative day ^ , t
et City Hall this morning to square up tempt to separate Quebec from the other to proportional representation. Toronto, March 18.—Temperatures :—
their accounts so that they might be provinces. He said that the Laurier- moved that a special commtttee of the Lowest
eligible to vote at the dvic elections this Fielding tariff was higher than the tariff house be appointed to make an Inquiry Highest during
fcpring. Although the number who came of the late government. on tbf systems of proportional repre- stations 8 a. m. yesterday, night,
to nav today did not cause the congestion The house adjourned-until Monday sentatlon adopted or proposed else- prince Rupert.. 40
like that which occurs on the days im- afternoon at three. where and that the committee be em- yictoria
mediately proceeding the close of the In the Senate, a committee was ap- powered to meet during the parlia- Kam]
discount period, the chamberlain’s staff pointed to investigate the oil shale de- mentary recess to hear competent per- Ca,

kept busy and a good proportion of posits of New Brunswick. Senator sons on the question, and to make a re-
in taxes was wiped off the Bradbury gave notice of a bill amending port at the next session,

the cold storage warehouse act. Permis
sion was given the divorce committee to 
sit during senate adjournments and also 
while the senate is in session. The sen
ate adjourned until Wednesday.

other allied unions are now balloting on 
the question. The rejection of tlie em
ployers’ contention by the engineering 
union recently was the cause of the lock
out put into effect by the employers a 
week ago.
Deputation at Admiralty.

A deputation consisting of the lord 
1 mayors and mayors of Northern Ire
land and towns including Sheffield, Glas
gow, Newcastle and Barrow, waited on 
Lord Lee, first lord of the admiralty and 
Sir Robert Home, chancellor of the ex-

None Last Year, But Bxhibi- *-”5 Æ SS
tion Makes a Contract for Situation which has arisen as a result of

the suspension of work on the proposed 
new battleships following the Washing
ton conference agreement'

The deputation pointed out that the 
Those who were disappointed last change of programme had accentuated 

. .. , ., , unemployment attended with acute dis-year when It was decided to eliminate ^ ^ Mked the government im-
the fire works display from the St. John, mediately to devise schemes to help those 
exhibition programme, will be pleased out of work. It was suggested by the 
to know that this attraction wtil be ; deputation that orders be placedI im-

___, ... , .... . „ j' mediately for two capital ships to benewed at the show thk faU- The de- built piace 0{ the four battleships on
ewio» was arrived at tills morning at wbich work was suspended and that 
a meeting of the amusement and con- WOrk in the way’of reconditioning 
cessions committee of the association. exi'ti battieships be expedited. It was 

W. H. Co ding, convenor of the com- ^ * d that when colonial govern- 
mlttee, was In the chair, and Mr Hmid, ments are raisi„g funds in Great Britain 
president of the Hand Fire Works Co, for certaln pUbllc works they be urged 
of Hamilton, was m attendance. Others tQ _jace their orders here as far as pos- 
prisent included H. A. Porter, secretary, ■ s|b,e Iy0rd ^ and sir Robert Horne, 
and George Ellis, A. O. Sksnner, F. A. j promjsed sympathetic consideration. 
Dykeman, W. C. Allison and Commis-1 * 1 ”
sioner John Thornton.

Mr. Hand explained the elaborate pro
gramme which he had arranged for the 
local show should it be decided to have 
the fireworks, and told of arrangements 
he had already under way for some of 
the upper Canadian exhibitions. After 
his withdrawal, the committee decided 
to accept his offer, which includes a 
four-night pyrotechnic display of the 
latest post-war novelties.

The committee proceeded to organize 
for the show. F. A. Dykeman was elect
ed general chairman; A. O. Skinner, in 
charge of fire works; W. H. Golding, 
out door attractions and vaudeville, and 
the whole committee to co-operate on 
the pike and concessions.

Cut the Output.
* MONCTON CHILD

WELFARE WORK
f

BACK AGAIN8 — A former 
In Los Angeles 
Burder of Wm- While in Moncton Rotarlans and 

lacue. were invited to visit the baby 
clinic in the city hall, and those who 
went were impressed by the excellence 

Nurse Alice

St, Patrick’s Day.
! director, here 
bitted to arrest
forma, and is on ! of the arrangements. 
f*ity in custody Burns, a St. John girl, not only wel- 
.-according to a corned visitors there but gave a very in- 
Calexico, Calif, teresting health talk at the ladies’ 
ies. His name is luncheon on Friday. She is doing a very 
ie admitted that valuable work in Moncton, 
in the Canadian Through the courtesy of D. A. Mc- 

Beafli some Rotarians were unabled to 
see the Children’s Home, with its new 
wing, which gives it considerably more 
accommodation than is found in the St. 
John Home in Garden street. The 
Moncton institution is admirably fitted 
up, its dormatories, play rooms and diet 
kitchen being fully equipped. Visitors 
saw the happy children, and were wel
comed by Miss Wilson, who Is described 
as an ideal matron. The visitors saw one 

n a nTf|n little infant but a week old, which had 
QlVTnn h«e frond a real home. The city of 
PB\ 11 IK Moncton gives as large a grant to its 
V ilU I Ull Children’s Aid Soceity as the local 

Society gets from the city and county of 
St. John. Nothing by halves appears to 
be a Mônctod motto. The Rotary Club 
there interests Itself in playgrounds and 
boys’ work. ,

were a This Fall.

REV. 9
• ■

:

ODISTTOThe committee in charge of the even- ! 
! tog’s entertainment was composed of R. j

Captain Accepts it as Dry- Hwin, L.E. Routon, R. w. Merry- 
F , , i weather, H. Rolston, F. Adams and F.
dock and is Giving His Lodge.

Steamer an Overhauling.

■ I

i

FI TAKES ST. 
STEPHEN THEATRE

O.

Former Presbyterian Mod
erator to Grace Church—Is 
Strong for Church Union.

i
LATE SPORT NEWS A BIG YEAR III 

KH.B. SCHOOLS
Boston, Mar. 18—Benny Leonard, 

lightweight «diampion of the world, must 
box ten rounds to a decision against

Annual Report of Dr. W. S. 
Carter—Some Recommend
ations Renewed; Two New 
Ones.

'

LOCAL NEWS
BUSINESS NOTES 

The secretary of the Board of Trade is 
to receipt of communications from two 
parties in Ontario. One wants to get in 
touch with hay producers here and the 
other wants general information about 
6L John and Albert.

E. M. Macdonald and the I. C. 
R.— Investigation of Oil 
Shale Deposits.

ITALIAN TROOPS TO 
OCCUPY FIUME

Rome, March 18—Military occupation 
of Fiume has been ordered by the Italian 
government. The army corps at Trieste 
will be used. The task lias been en
trusted to General Sanna. The occupa
tion of Fiume by the military is con
sidered as neccessary to the application 
of the treaty of Rapallo, which charges 
Italy with the policing of Fiume. It is 

steamer Polcrest, which was sold to the stoted that in sending troops into the 
Japanese government by Letricheaux and city jtaiy ajms „nly to ensure the elec- 
David, of South Wales. The party ar- tior of a iegal and capable government, 
rived in Vancouver recently, and came | --------------- - ——  ----------------

».«ir wtaX BIG rate war on
found out that she had sailed they 
booked passage on a liner from Halifax 
and left this afternoon for that port.

The Polcrest was formerly the Ger- steamship companies operating out of 
man liner Hans Blomberg and was one San Francisco to the Far East declared 
of the three steamers which tried to yesterday for open rates on all overlain, 
break through the British blockade and r.nd westbound traffic to the Far East, 
reach Holland from Germany in 1917. Traffic originating on the Pacific coast 
When they were chased the three were1 is not affected. The declaration marks 
driven aground and secured as prises the opening of wliat shipping men de- 
by the British Admiralty. The Polcrest clare is likely to be one of the most bit- 

M was 8,000 tons and fourteen years old, ter rate wars ever fought on the Pacific
coast.

HERE FROM JAPANNO ENCOURAGEMENT
FOR REQUEST OF THE

P. E. I. TEACHERS
Captain Jones and fifteen members of 

his crew arrived in the city this morn
ing from Japan after delivering the

Charlottetown, P. E. I, March 18—To 
teachers who waited on the government 
yesterday asking for an increase in 
salaries Premier Bell gave little encour
agement, saying that the government.had 
given a fifty per cent, increase In 1921 
and that finances would not admit of a 
further increase without imposing ad
ditional taxation. The teachers said 
that their present salaries were lower 
than those in any province to Canada. 
The increases asked for range from $100 
tj $200 per annum, according to class, 
•or about 831-8 per cent.

PACIFIC COAST40 38
4440 38

San Francisco, March 18—The eight4488 34
36 1620

Edmonton ............. *4
Prince Albert ... 12 
Winnipeg .
White River 
Sault Ste. Marie.. 12 
Toronto

London, March • 18—At the colonial Kingston 
office today it was said that nothing .Ottawa . 

known concerning the reported in- '^.Montreal
tention of Sir Herbert Samuel to re- Quebec ...................
tire as British high commissioner for ...St. John, N. B.... 18 
Palestine. He recently suffered a severe Halifax . 
attack of rheumatic fever, but has now . St. John’s, Nfld... 26
recovered. j Detroit ...................

(A report that Sir Herbert would soon , New York 
published yesterday by the I 

Gazette and London Globe.) I

16 6wee 
the arrears 
dty books.

22 26
3426 10SIR HERBERT SAMUEL 

TO GIVE UP POST?
*4 24 26

REV. C. P. MELLOR
DEAD IN ENGLAND

*1220
GIGGLED IN CHURCH;

SUMMONED TO COURT
2617 10
2212 13
2212 ISHalifax, N. S , Mar. 18—'The death of Ku K|ux Rian Denial.

Rev Charles Powell Mellor, vicar of ^
r i.eincton, Lincolnshire, Eng., is an- Atlanta, Ga., March 18—W. J. Sim- 
iminced in a cablegram. He was or- mons, head of the Ku Klux Klan said 
lalned bv the BisHip Coadjutor of last night he knew nothing about klans- 
s-redericton, N. B„ in 1887, He was ; men pledged to return to North Otro- 
,.^,)r 0f several parishes in Lunenburg lina authorities a negro whose extra- 

’inty N. S., before going to England, j dition was refused to Canada. “No snch 
Judith Mellor, now doing mission- h - - *1 has been brought up,” he as- 

y work in Alberta, Is a daughter. Meted.

Sydney, March 18—Because he alleges 
they giggled so loudly in church that 
they broke up his services, Rev- Mr. 
Robertson, colored preacher of Whitney 
Pier, had Carolina Farney, Bessie 
Bowers, Emma Green and Hattie Des
mond, four colored lassies summoned to 
the police court yesterday. Hearing was 
adjourned for a week.

2212 8 but was in excellent condition.was
268 10

Parade in Charlottetown. j Halifax Rotarians Lore.
Charlottetown, P. E. I., March 18—St j Halifax, N. S., March 18—The Halifax 

Patrick’s Day was enthusiastically cele- | Rotary team lost the maritime volleyball 
brated by the Irish societies today liy « ! championship to Moncton yesterday, 
big parade to St. Dunstan’s Cathedral The locals won the cup last season in a 
for special services. game against St. Jol>»
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